
"item tura .,..iztribution; 	 footage, 1:1rty ork end and by *.tie 

By arearrnheatpant, i Lind Elm , rc.'Avela et:owing rl. r their eopiee ^ i 'tte 
KA*13 and OM .- anteld- 1T:a footage at 11 o'clock this twornimg. t lee9t in the 

II* of 	thiA is not the f7otage 	 supvlie44.b.for1. agencies. 'Therm 
are indientioni,i bat net paaitive proof) that It is not identical with the 
f-otage 1 ,-bitaioad from ',Tell anA that currlied the Gsr^i ran rIfic a by JolvIna Ruch, 
who took thin forttage for 

-he film begins vial the atandard weetriesty" loader, the Stri r111' timing 
numbtrine, beginning Vith 11, fter sztrainina.  it aeverkl time, pith the projettion- 
tat & node on iii..;-ateti -a •"or :-elhanitsal evidence of a 	There it non-a. no — 
ever, hots/len the verieus aegnreats, there 13 blnnk Pitts, parim..,po 	freitas 
length, Vint is risible In 17rojeation. ;slated in longhand It the hngintlini,--;..,7a tte 

footeam 114 tan mord "Bliallico'ur, It 	or, my ca;:y. 

There 4re five 411 -anent scenes 	tni• fliz. They cit.:. t;:a Laval:Jar 
ones. '..z atries!.73 bigamies th-s eIrtliTAto-rit 110 	batter quality the film se:qatt clearer. 
Tha first 340/141 sitay. 1 	"Gordan" triter along the ..'hemp :it. vide u f the 

mar the Con me St. Garner. Tbiu aroma track appears in the emt tb:tage, 
leadiaw. 	)sAlitsve that sitter tt:t. truck reats-inal theca a long time of"nyth 
anatogrEtattare boa,ita atant.ting 'theist the em ,  	a,r ono 41 mall editing. 

This film beers an la idantlfieatiois on the reel, in ink, t..n:ti on the 
b:g, ruthsr els& envelope. it be no box of the aort pen :marican oustor4sr11y 
autp711ss. la feet, it has no f-an .-onarican taarking of on/ kin4 (thc-,a`tl.. flint 
bed a yellow 3coten-tape ;Ileac trr e.capinti t'ros 	from unwinding, on the 
The identifiestitu 	gias _novae B9-60. *fore tas deter, which 1 S surprising 
date, is the fuxtlicu• identification 'Inv. There 	41.s,:t, the inmsher 	1.1.10 
rst film ape the anme identification exasr.t far the number 117. 14 is labelled 
"7:nwald ;meeting out leaflets." 

Vow  tazth  filma ors dated 12/5/01. Beth agencies sere glees tas 
well before this date. 

There ore swan INVAISIIII5S in the ;}wt, 	They show 'azala -searing 
dark, possibly bleak slaeka and tie that seams to bt of tho *Mks color. The 
e.-urt abauenee Ia the 11--t t1 ILt sh!":110 bihe wearing 110,:9t-ealored, platted alaeks. 

estnain•tion of the Vt.' 	eazet arviaa raporta allow that at least 
tha f114 were in the haute of federol 	at later then 11/23/53. 

Information .noott Turner cat:the 'imah film it. deficient; in 	regard, eeytrt nothing 
about t':le thta the fit we maven fe‘iartl Agents. .icmsver, ,each overcame thl e 
deficiasay in big iotervisw of =ugh (of 11/f4/68, roaertadate 11/25/I511.;. 	soya 
"on 11/23 or 11/24 	h received 7..atral Asian from his bone, Joan loporan, to tee the 
orlitilnal film to ;an. merle-an j'ilme to get copies made% ite la net ev.r-tain that the. 
tee other MOTAerse042, tea court &COMA sue tft ,AsTriala 3tudirs interview, mere adoed 
.. t this ti.:;4*. -nentione aaout t,e gee at - -rvie* vet r t a nordi "film elle', 
skate says Lae, gat all the station Lea. auen reenlis thst."a fflw days after the 
sesasatec.tish, mail, he ea nortioet in ids det,KTOPM4 he talta to eel* feactral 
sputa who obtained atilln 	film from niat 	to-•k natant." bile he aerated to 
believe they were FM, Utah cites the fr..i1 :ene, rsta interview, 	sis412.1-E) 	indic:7ttat 

11U. -zot tits films 1Z/4/43. 	wai,-,.zest it 1J, entirely instonee1vatio the ;;''.31 
11 deya t^ ,rat the films, toast 	*.nay it then was !,,t1 extra u:raf, perhaps; e 
version with E11 requeneaa actebined. 'Ube ?Garet 'erviee denc_- lations ot the film 
it hot mice an raio -encam to the court ..end at1dlo sequences ( 7ontro1a 11Y3,7C3). 



:.eoret 	
703 leaver; Little 'Jaen that it was in touch 7:ith 

end :meek not 1-, ter tile* 11.Z4, for by 10 etcl."-dc t t 	it -rad a print 
,f ".essId and t-Iteele In 3en :'Dtellir, for ',tro. John .Terlikes to exerdite. If the 

exact ti;.te the 751 obtains aucAos t. tne f, tsne L:• in doubt, there 11 no 
doubt et ell taut they were 	copie.. of pictures to witnesses "cefore tn2ir 

reports show they hod geteell 
It just is not conceivable thet with "e' 1' the accused “erensin, there 

were sny pictures of him that el. 1 of the fsiorml in estigctive . geuciev •Ita not 

obtain. se sem 15 it vies h.tatenly rneeibla. 
phew I cotel toe dote on this film 1 mike 	Johnson for Ile 

copies made evai1eble to Vat- fc::sral govershont eorlior. as aaii these were al 

the Narren :omreiesion 	s....st ,yin. I he noted him to have for ev.. ths prints 

mode trot: the tontsge. a hod three, two post-word sloe, similar to the 71zzo ..wed 

ringuier exhibits, ettenne groat enlargement of ;.:harlea dall Steele, Jr., no 

1...rge it t quite g.rsiny, ebnut 13m10 in size. These o.ra in i i 1e CI, 67, which is 

Secret .ervico. I asked for too Ai !orinto the ?HI showed oltnease esd the tor 

pint ;ram (the Secret ervice reports establiehinc, that Johann ratan gave s tots]. cf 

17 copies of en unciiscleeed number of different frame,. /-*Iced for 	prints, 

end Tory certainly t. e 	had sad used prints, thi.4 nowt ret-orts indicating a total 

of six different scenes. I'aa /pus they have none. As did show roe Sensor dxhibit No. 1, 

ohich i from the 7.411.. fo-tege, hat he refueed to raA,ke 	print for me r.r.itnout 
their writ ten 'permission, even though the picture is printed •yad is commercielly 

raysileble. Title is a depsrture rror previnus practise, .:here the picture txmx is 
mode vryileabls, se evidence should be, .eith the reetriction stcmped on it. Johnson :Ilea told me they had written me about the Toreikes Mater 

risrit ,,fter Thristeee. 1 hews not yet riceir*.. that letter. I naked him ton end no 

a copy. Ite !eye they have found staff doe-unit:tote he tbiska may explain the month 

discrepeney in the Garner picture, it hetrirta been shown to 	Gertter as Exhibit 

biol. 1 to her htobt.,nd'a affidavit wrIiich es not exenited until 	month after she 

was deposed. 



:....!41:1,7,h 0,71:01 	%••,., 
• 

1/2/oe 
Uon, 

Tried teN 
phone ynu several r_laeoa earlier tonicht, 'hi tbnut I sam 

the TV footage at the Archives today, got the Julie -min Uercer which smy 
nothing, as I told you ienclosedl, mni ants the enclosed m 

In conneetinn th it, I urea you to ask Pen :„mericen 41m, Rampart) for a c:lectic t' 
thebr billlugl fol. the psriod 11/22-1g/3/63 tf when they dubhed copies of 

the all 2nd /.L footage. They might ;Jaya I bills under m 
gmovrlament agency, ms they nignt that nf ) U. (If en .rt 

statinnn might h'Jmy hod other fn •tee dubLed there during tbi? r-.rin.d. 
it mii-ht be pos3ibk. to isolate tnis. En* of th'm 

L :ingf to 10,  '7 1,.-:!T 12 cohort leneth o f 
film, for if the 11M fonts& was done first, 	la bri I'd estimate no more tnon two minutes, prrhaps lege. 

Sintor,ly, 

Eornid .eisberg 

,• 	• 	' 


